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Dear Brothers and Sisters, السالم عليكم,  
 
       As we end the year, we have some 
exciting news on the horizon. We just 
had our Annual Dinner, and we 
would like to thank all the attendees 
who came and donated generously to 
MCC. Our guest speaker, Dr. Ihsan 
Bagby, talked about the importance 
of the masjid in our community and 
how to make it more welcoming and 
diverse. He was here all weekend giv-
ing reports on the survey he conduct-
ed on MCC and MEC. The results will 
be part of the bigger plan on how to 
keep MCC moving forward. Dr. Bagby 
will be back to give us recommenda-
tions on how to make the masjid a 
more welcoming and diverse place 
based on the results of what he found 
from his interviews.  
 
     As you know, next year is a big 
year for MCC, it is our golden anni-
versary, and we want to make sure 
that after 50 years, we look back but 
also look forward. We have hired a 
young, vibrant Imam for MCC who 
will be able to connect with all de-
mographics. Please help me in wel-
coming Sheikh Ibrahim Khader who 
will start late January or early Febru-
ary. He will need your support, and In 
Sha Allah, he will be an asset to our 
community.   
 
     2019 is going to be a big year for 
MCC so be on the lookout for events 
and programs that will commemo-
rate our 50 years in Chicago! I will 
leave it up to our excellent publica-
tion team to give you all the infor-
mation about our dinner, our newly 
appointed Sheikh, and other events 
that we have had at the masjid this 
past month, and In Sha Allah, we will 
see you all again in year 50! 
 
 
     Any questions or comments or 
concerns, please feel free to contact 
me. 
 
Regards, 
 
Kamran Hussain 
president@mccchicago.org 
847-452-5811                                  
     

President’s Report 
 

-Imam Search Committee 

     The Muslim Community Center of Chicago wel-
comes Sheikh Ibrahim Besher Khader of Charlotte, 
North Carolina as our new Imam for all three of our 
MCC locations. Raised in the Charlotte area, Sheikh 
Ibrahim has a dynamic personality, along with the 
conviction to hit the ground running and add 
youthful vigor in the MCC community. Sheikh Ibra-
him will be joining us with his wife, and we are ex-
cited to have them join our community!  
 
     Sheikh Ibrahim holds a Bachelors degree in Sha-
riah from the Islamic University of Madinah, along 
with a Bachelors in Chemistry from the University 

of North Carolina—Charlotte. He brings a wealth of knowledge in both secular and 
religious education. In addition to his double bachelors, Sheikh Ibrahim holds Ijaza 
in Hafs (certificate of mastery in memorization of the Quran and Tajweed) and 
Ijazas in the six books of Hadiths, al-Muharrar, Alfiyyah of ibn Malik, and Umdatul 
Ahkam.  
 
     In his previous experience as an Imam at Islamic Society of Greater Charlotte, 
Sheikh Ibrahim led prayers, nightly lectures, and classes in Tafseer, Arabic, and 
Quran. He delivered weekly Jummah khutbas, planned fund-raising activities and 
gave keynote speeches at multiple community-wide events. Moreover, he has ex-
tensive experience in establishing strong relationships with other Masajid in the 
community and has already established good relations with the MSA at UNC Char-
lotte.  
 
     Sheikh Ibrahim has led Taraweeh at multiple masaajids in the North Carolina, 
New Jersey, and the New York area. He has also done many programs for those 
communities, such as fund-raising for multiple community projects, organizing 
halaqas geared towards youth development, sisters-only events and talks, Jummah 
khutbas, Arabic and Quran classes, and coordinating youth activities.  
 
     Sheikh Ibrahim enjoys adventures, reading, soccer, swimming, coffee and a good 
conversation. Upon reflection, the ayah of the Quran that comes first to his mind is, 
“Indeed, this Quran guides to that which is best and gives good tidings to the be-
lievers who do righteous deeds that they will have a great reward.” (17:9) 
 
     Sheikh Ibrahim is capable of developing strong relationships with everyone he 
meets and will be a great addition to our MCC Community. He'll help bridge the gap 
between our youth and elders and ensure that MCC stays in the path of the Quran 
and Sunnah. In Sha Allah, he will begin in January of 2019 at our MCC Elston loca-
tion and will make his rounds between all three locations to meet the rich and di-
verse communities that make up the MCC Ummah. 
 

http://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B3%D9%84%D8%A7%D9%85_%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%8A%D9%83%D9%85
tel:(847)%20452-5811


     MEC Women's Committee hosted a 
lecture, 'The Miracle of the Quran,' on 
November 10, 2018. Sr. Fouzia Rahman 
talked about the significance and mira-
cles of our holy book. It is a two-part 
lecture. In Sha Allah, the second part 
will be held on December 8, 2018. 
Around 100 sisters attended the event 
and were eager to learn about the 
Quran. The committee served light re-
freshments. The event ended with Q & 
A. 

 

     Youth of MCC has had a busy 
month, and we are excited to tell you 
all about it. 
 
     We continue with our 
#RelationshipGoals program, attracting 
over 60+ youth from across the Chi-
cagoland area.  Our last few sessions 
have focused on engaging college and 
older single Muslims on the attributes 
of and preparation for a successful 
marriage, In Sha Allah.  

 
     During our last week's session on 
Nov. 7th, we invited Kiran Siddiqui 
from Hamdard to discuss the charac-
teristics of a healthy vs. unhealthy rela-
tionship; and we collaborated with 
MCC Zakat Committee and Apna Ghar 
to make 25 care packages for their cli-
ents.  

     Our last session from this series will 
be held on Sunday 12/2/18. 
 

     On Nov. 3rd, Sisters Steppin' Up 
(SSU) took 60+ girls to the Richardson 
Corn Maze for a fun fall afternoon.  We 

(Continued on page 6) 

     As our youth are our present-day 
leaders, MCC quickly realized our com-
munity needs more Human Resources 
to uplift this age group. Aminah 
McBryde-Redzovic was hired in No-
vember to be a full-time Youth Coordi-
nator for both the MCC-Elston and 
MCC-Morton Grove locations. She will 
work along with our part-time Youth 
Coordinator, Sarah Kadir. 
 
     Amina comes to MCC as a dedicat-
ed, focused, and motivated leader with 
a Masters in Public Health from the 
University at Buffalo and robust history 
of working with youth in her previous 
hometown of Buffalo, NY. 
 
     Parents and youth can reach Aminah 
at aminah@mccchicago.org and Sarah 
at contact.youthofmcc@gmail.com. 
The Message will have a Youth Coordi-
nator corner to update the community 
on past and upcoming events that all 
youth can join. Please join MCC in wel-
coming Aminah to her position.- Dilnaz 
Waraich  
 

MCC Youth In ActionMCC Youth In Action  
 

The Miracle of the Quran 

Lecture 

Aminah McBryde-Redzovic 

Sarah Kadir 

MCCA Girls Basketball 

Team’s Winning Streak 
     Our MCCA College Prep Girls Basket-
ball team has really come together as a 
unit. They won their first two games 
back-to-back and are on track for a 
great season!  Whether it's in practice 
or on the court, the girls are always 
giving their all. Going over plays and 
running drills together has definitely 
helped them learn about each other’s 
strengths and weaknesses and to know 
when they should step up to help out a 
teammate. We pray they finish the sea-
son just as strong as they started espe-
cially as they head into the finals and 
then, In Sha Allah, hopefully onto the 
championship game! 



      They have extracurricular activities, 
including Yearbook Club, Science Olym-
piad, service work with special needs 
students at the MCCA Saturday "Strive" 
school, and National Junior Honors So-
ciety. Students also took part in our fall 
Cross Country club. They will soon 
begin SAT preparation classes and have 
the first of many visits to Chicago-based 
universities starting with Northwestern 
University. We are preparing intern-
ships for students in the areas of law, 
education, medicine, IT, engineering 
and civil liberties. 

     We are continuing to meet with our 
partners at Oakton Community College 
to map out coursework that students 
will begin at Oakton starting their junior 
year.  Through this alliance, students 
will have the opportunity to earn up to 
one year of actual college credit upon 
their graduation from MCCA College 
Prep. 
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The Message is a monthly publication of the Muslim Com-
munity Center that informs members of  administration, 
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Submit your questions and comments editormccpublica-
tions@gmail.com. The opinions expressed in The Message 
do not necessarily represent those of the Publication Com-
mittee. The editor reserves the right to edit all material. 

 

College Prep High 

School Highlights! 

MCCA News 

Since this is an Islamic publication, please dispose 

of it in a respectable Islamic manner.  Recycling 

bins are available at both masajids.  

 

For information regarding these and any of 

our events please visit us at 

www.mccchicago.org for further infor-

mation.  

     Alhamdulillah, our inaugural class at 
the new MCCA College Prep High 
School is thriving. Students are manag-
ing the honors curriculum, taking biolo-
gy, geometry, world history, English/
literature, physical education, and an 
elective track that includes technology, 
art, Islamic studies, Quran, and Arabic. 

 
     In Arabic, the curriculum affords stu-
dents the opportunity to receive actual 
college credit for taking Arabic as a for-
eign language. In Quran, our students 
are memorizing while also focusing on 
the beautiful language of the Quran, 
studying grammar and vocabulary. For 
Islamic Studies, students are getting a 
taste of traditional Islamic texts in a 
modern school setting. 
 
     Each student was given their own 
MacBook Air personal computer that 
allows them to take advantage of the 
interactive resources incorporated into 
much of their coursework. The smaller 
class size offered among our 9th grade 
has been a great benefit to the stu-
dents, providing them with personal 
oversight and guidance from our sea-
soned teaching staff. 
 

 

     The Interfaith & Outreach Com-
mittee hosted several non-Muslim 
groups, who sought to learn about Is-
lam and Muslims. On Nov. 2nd, stu-
dents from Garret Christian Seminary 
spent their second day at MEC as part 
of their Cultural Immersion course. 
They had lunch with MCCA students 
and then met with Dr. Sabeel Ahmed 
and Sr. Anjum Ali for an in-depth dis-
cussion about the importance of Risal-
lah in Islam, especially the role of the 
Prophet SAS and Prophet Isa AS, and 
the respect Islam gives to women. The 
group observed Jummah salah for the 
second time, noting that the message 
in the khutbah was very much like their 
church sermons and one student found 
it to be “a very spiritual experience.” 
InshaAllah this group will visit two 
more times in 2019. 
 
     On Nov. 4th, about 25 seventh grade 
students from Beth Emet Synagogue 
visited MEC. In the beauty and quiet of 
the empty prayer hall, the students 
heard enthralling presentations by Br. 
Eddie of The Deen Show and MCCA 
graduate, Amina Williams.  The stu-
dents then joined the ninth and tenth-
grade MEC Sunday School students for 
table discussions.  Free to ask each oth-
er questions, the students got to know 
each other better. One Gesher student 
commented, “I learned more in this 
half hour than in three months of 
learning about Islam in the classroom.” 

 

Interfaith & Outreach       

Committee Events 
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